
Pr, '.s®iiCitizens should visit roads lew
When completed should b
Qttoen. Beaufort county

Antl-Oood Road advocates ahould
iMt tha road leading fr m Wnahilastoa to WlUlamaton It thox would
be wonTerted. The beai.. about

1 the work dona ao far br th« oounto
oonrlota atxow excellent judgment on

jBPtF? the part of thoae la aharga and too,
gjx ,. make# the thoroughfare when completed,one of oounto pride.at

leuat It abould be on*. In eereral
i plaoaa the road baa been atruight

¥enad. widened and wall drained.
Of eourae the good work now la

So. "j; V P®*1** la ret In (ta Infancy ao to
j Mpak, ror nnah labdf la yet to come

1 Qa nake tin road wlbhlt abould be
.J und la duelred. itbe Who art

J- J fumlllap with the ronXfrom WaehJ}'Ok take a peep at It- eernljllt would be
?> !)_ wall worth their while. Captain

if' In* fais.personal attention to\2E
t provemeat sad that his tabors, effort

and time w ill right soon hare Its re^, ward-goes withoat asytag. Then,
' VHAL, Hodges, the superin.gj 4 tend©ot of tbtf fcouitj convicts. seems

to. be the right man In the right
place. One pleoe o£ woi* la speciallygratify'ng-this is'at a point runr"'nlng from the home of H. Lr. Hodges
toward the farm \t T. R. Hodges.

^ J Here the old narrow, crooked road.
> h sandy and full *f holes and rota, has

1 abandoned, or wttl be soon anl
! a new cut made about* two m in

' I 1 ngth. The road wrllj be three
tltnes the width

and ahorieofflfci*fliitanceJionaJderably.Th> ,pkrt of the roac
not As pet completed

bldsit j:rival >pat of any-M th>
\ county source cf

-f ance of ten miles, signs of decided
Imprpremenf afo evidenced on af!

*

sides, showing conclusively that
"v \ Using the county convicts Xor road

^ building was and is a move in the

f right direction and should be kept

t 8undoy afternoon a Daily News
*>.

x rgj^resentacHe ij» company with
Captain fteorge T Leach. Frank 'If.

'
x Rollins. F. -A. Moss and J. L. Warren

r \ motored over the. Washington and
>.f Williamston road. As stated in ths

outset, one who has travaild this
road even a year ago, should take
tkw time to visit it now and see the

_ change. If they only w r.d they
would naconragn the hull-'I.'SL and

Tfov; V .HI ii < >" in .

| 1Washington gener
' Point for th*

i. L. H. Fisher, secretary of the

jf Rourth Civil Servcle District of the
> United States government. was a

visitor to the .city yjuerday for the
i j purpose or getting things in shape

fur making Washington s general
examination point tor the goternfneat.Mr. Fisher's district embracesthe states of North Carolina,
Virginia, West Virginia and MaryWhen

the new pubMc building was
planned for this ct'y the arohltect
provided a room for the civil garVicebranch Of the" governm»nt sad
since th ) completion of th*_>uildlng
thle room, which le 1- cated on the
third floor, has b en hv dsometf

aftfeL up. - The room is equipped
nd chain And
doakand

dooM the dtiaen. of th* city eopre,
elate fully tbla ado'tlohnl effort on
the gut of the (umna toadvancethe Interna of bin fltrtriet and

ft-'. bin oonatitnenoy. iTbe tot exnmtr,
nation and the principal one.will be

W> -ft* «»mta»tte«i-t»r ateuoKnplar.
»<» typewrltera, and?,Mr. Plaher

naya thoae who Kfaad_thle examinationand paaa atnml.a *><»I chance
>% lor a popftton rtxht away an 0e totemmen t neto'thj Mod. of clerk.

.. todtp. tpplloottooa tool ha Jlad
£ 5 >v« with the "Ctttl Serrlce, .Commtaalon

%* V Hodgea at the local ptfeoaoe. who
pi . fa clerk to tha-ee»mt#tdn here.

*5^ £*' Oh December Itth an examination
IB will ho held at Mount. Creek tor

J.5% % the pnypoee of examlnlnc applicant*
-» Cor the poaitlon of poetmaater at

Jt t that point Thp aalary of thla of-

ft>rk
'J& ... ;'**>& - rfti'l

Done by the
Convicts Force
-v-> 'rKT5 "&1I

llnj from City to WUllMmton
» a source of prUe to every
roods most bo a breast ol

maintenance* of Good Roads with "a
greater enthuslasm\han arc; before.
The time baa come when Good Roada
la a hart of oar rerr Ufa bad Beanfortcounty mast he abreaat ef the
tlmee.

t>ur party stopped at the cottntr
ooortct camp where an Inspection
of the quarters was made. There fa
only t white maa In the camp tha bal
ansa being aegroea The enr-tronmeatawere aa good as 00aid be
madar the circumstances. The mep
In the camp seem to be* Jol'f and
while ooofiaed with ball and chain
take their medicine in a eq'r't of
goad cheer. While risltlng the
enmp, one ot oar pertj pilatlng the
famhlar taw of Benjamin Edwards,
#hd*aa»yerin« n term otlh-oeoethe
tor retelling,, nelwd ofthgntejftyi)

lot Superintendent Hodse. ulf 70U

»« qe«Uon«i ud-hr wold "Why

Efe*«*:-iHd tfcot kuppea" "Woll"

gartryrjas«ni he wee bed off tDo.no much ep
that one o( ttwieefde >ent to > ...

Ford, tome diBtencv ewer end phon
ed for the dorter in .Weeilwetoe,
TUB doctor after learntBe the But'"re
of Benjamin's lllneee eteted orer in

'phone that ho coold not romr »o ten
end fctlna. Mr tnit* irate. BarjemtnaU that JC_. ta la eeony.
o

WIWSJl* tins IntraeoVll this time,

and thin -was the last seea him.
Yes, Ben Is gone". "After wai&iny
tho convicts scuffle f«jr a n>~kl*
buried in the ground by Captain
Leach, our party aped on to Willispistonwhere we spent an hou 'vSfy
pleasantly. Leaving Willlamston,
we returned home after having
spent an afternoon pleasantly and
profitably due to the hospitality of
Mr. Rollins. The "Way some fellows
do_drlve their cars on that good road
bed between- Washington and Willlamatonis a caution; if any one

dougts this assertion kindly consult
Messrs. Augustus Bowers and Her-

I." ««"? "»

al Examination
2 U, S. Govermeni
flee last year was $300.

Applicants must be at least 31.
The examination Is open to all citizens-*who comply with the requirements.

BY HEAT
J® DEPOT

Last Inght between 8 and 9
htaM? tfcp ilacm Of fire was soundedwhich proved to be the boilei
hoin. nad water tank at the Nor
folk 8oathern atntloo. The Or* da
partment responded promptly. The
blaxe originated In tha holler houni
Which canned the water tank tc
ratch an well an nn empty box cat

jreitlnr on the track nearby. Within-short while a{ter the department
arrived on the scene the blase waa
ntlnriUlMd. TH» 16m to tfco comp«Wwin 1» About lltf. <
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SANITATION USUALLY BAH
.

Sti sf Unkept and BtriUtHf* Laek
Goheronoe. Saloon Often a Potent
Infltiiw* "Llvo" Wteo InCMry Net
Antidote For g^oh Q^ndNMi^ 'JD H
T. I* BUefcfer of the Weatcbcvtar

county (N. Y.) t-Wteb bureau iug- ,

geate the following program for village
betterment:
na the Tillage the pbytfcml aetnp la "

usually defective. Street* are but per.dally, often Improperly, pOed. and
there la do street plan. Buildings ara
only half "kept up.' Rotten tenements
may usually be found In Tillages and
typical 'east side' living conditions,
flowers are apt to be defective, sod

'sanitary'conveniences are often d#«
ddedy ineanttary. population Is coo-

wkfa English and European Tillages
the American ?Utege fte often poorly
articulated, even Jabonded. It hurka coherenceand individuality.

avenge vlllageabeotd bore a .

food «*ln~>r and architect go over
*

t&e village with a view to Adopting a
Village plan* of some sort, ^ma should J
be taken tyr the forelock and roads
cut, open ap»c*«> Uld « *, buikilngBtandnrdaadopted, etc., before the vttl^febecomes the town anfi the town

, tbe dty. What crlmee
agaiilet feninleliihi art and beauty could
have been Saved this nntlda by n few
weeks, even daya, of thbnghtful Vll'

adlpinlatratiow ia a one man
Job lMfterc ever eras one. C.t t a good ®

vUfnge cleilc^ipay him a decent salary

I 1

ttficali "xact 6tkkht" of bcsdowh c

village. c
and let him be at-hla desk all day long

>every d&y In tbe year. Half ibe inef-
flclencyand waste in villago govern-

ment is due to lack of information, fol- jlowing tbe 'part time' evil. With a
wide awake, capable administrative of,fleer keeping the village books up to
date and having a constant eye on the
community's affalra the chances for
'steals,'. slipshod finance, etc.,. will be
reduced to a minimum.
"The health problem In villages Is
not so much the framing of new health
codes or tho adoption of the latest
wrinkles* In public health work. as it
is in the enforcement of such rules as
do exist, with addition of special regu
lotions" only where they are actually
needed. Thus the periodical testing of
milk, tbe.Inspection of dairies and of
food sBops. sanitary disposal of gerbageand the screening of stables can
probably easily be 'read Into' tbe existingsanitary code. Tbe doing awny
with cesspools and privies depends

i upon sewerage facilities and must be a
step contingent upon the extension of
tbe drainage system.
"Socially tbe crying need of the villageis systematized, sane recreation.

This la required primarily as a counter
balancing force against tbe village aaloon.Athletic fields and cluba. with
contests free from professionalism, are
wanted here as nowhere else, for, con.trary to belief, the nearneoe of the
country does not appeal to tbe average
village youth, as lis has the delusion
of sophistication and Is mors likely to
haunt the poolroom then to explore tbe
rural byways In his spare hours. Rec-

moat of 111, Hre' aoporrUlor who .

am draw people bow to aamee tbem- J
OtTM.
-I» coteclaakm tho enlace problem

often oae further eaf|oettoi>: Oennot '

tbe ante mm lu eJllacoa, ettr
tbom late active Ufa, make tbom keep
ewakar clean art lIlJlMIT Cannot
eacb comiaonwealth atartarflW tD

^ kft Improvement be aU pettiaaleitth"1
b*T luaamoob aa tbe rUI|aa fa <

aeeW*»*t5fc'"Sr^liwdwlu'bl^tlil jtask when th« larger oaltoaf fOT«rnzsSzzs^iZAK:;

Mbtop CTMi Umm of entire hHib* ]

)r

»r. 'riVfvJj

ilNOTON, a; 6', ftisDAt XlhrS
?i> :. ~r.j|
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Scene From SJiepi
\LL ABLE B0D1

MENACE!
" J T01

.

(quads of men will b*«bnall r

ton. Work wlll atart pro]
7 O'clock.

'&?.
Enthusiastic-Good" Roajft'"workers

rill be on the job ttMatfrnow and
iext day, Wednesday tb* Fifth,-end
'hurBday the Sixth das&Lof Notem*r,the daya*eet apart Governor
'ralg as legal holiday*-tor that, pur^"

a ~1ygg t
;ram of these days baye maiie in»iilryas to where the work will be
legun. There will bo a squad of
uen on every road leading out of
Vashingtoo^and each man who goee
ut can take his pick of the jobs he
ares to take. Over on the road
o Washington Park, between the
irldges, will be perhaps the biggest
rowd to do some much needed work
o this road. Shoveling dirt will
»egln promptly at seven o'clock a.
n. All those who can arrange to
lo so are requested to bring a horse
ir mule, and cart with them as It

1EV.R.B.BR0UM PREACHES
Ifl COLLEGE STUDENI.S

Last Sunday afternoon Rev. R. H.
Iroom, pastor of the First Metholistchurch, preached to the students
if the Washington Collegiate Imti-'
ute and the service was attended
tot only by the student body but
iuite a number not connected with
he institution. Mr. Broom made a

alk that was thoroughly enjoyed
t is the purpose of the president of.
he institution-to have some pastor
if the respective churches of the
:ity preach to the students of the
ollege during the session each Sun
lay.

HUERTA MUST GO.
i __

President Huerta of Mexico
has be?n officially ordered to va-

» cate.bis office at once. Vrde
Sam gives orders to the Ameri-
can Charge D'Affairs at Hfiexico *

City to deliver ultimatum to the
' Mexican President's secretary.
' This course of the United States *

comes with no surprise. The
usurper must go at once-.with-

1 out loss of tin^e. Blanquet *

mast not succeed him nor any *

1 member of hla official family. *

' Secretary Bryan makes no com- *

ment. f

Home Wedding

wu happily married to MM. Nan
lie Dailey at the home ot the bride
IM Beat Mat* Street, ttrle afternoon
if! ( o'clock. The ceremony van

mpreeeleely performed by RS». R.
j. Broom, pastor of the riret llethidlatchurch. In the prnaanea of a

ao<inalataiioea^T\a
li*

Jl lo.' *

'r* 'jS
-jb- 4T/.V. *-&"

r r. ~ -,

* ' *"

iRN'OON, NOVETM9BR 4, lVll.

S^lSr^lSFTy

herd of the HlU*.

^ J!

>0 ROM) DUTY
oads leading';from Washingnptlytomorrow morning al

*r> },&'Tribe
dattrfJti'mover tlay on thli

On tbe rca.dfl'adlag to Greenvl.lf
tbere wriU Whflfr in charse ol

Capt. R. the Chocotrlnitjrr.jfl^V&ore will bo a squad
In char (to ffr1'-iyi.'.H. -C. Hragaw. On
other ro^p^WWvsili bo some one

to sugjgi^^HflK jo be done,
Tfitff ircr ^n»i^LCia^|sjigc u yjHI be out
of a Job at aujr pert Of Ule trine. On
the Washington Park road Hon J
H. Small has promted to pu. in an

appearance and show that he can

move as much dirt as anyone In the
crowd.

In the :ncanwhile the* price ol
overalls is likely to go up as those
citizens are making runs on the
stores that sell them. No spesta-
to.- will be permitted aud even
able bodied man on the ground will
be counted upon to do tw."» day'i
work.

mm
TQ-1IGRT IT
URSJOYT'S

Piano Duet.Festival Proceosiot
March. MrB. R. A. G. Barnes- anc

lira W. H Wllllama.

Vocal Solo.All for You, Mrs. E
G. Malllson

Reading.Betsy Dowdy's Ride b;
Miss Sallie Carrow.

Solo, Vocal.I Doubt It, by Ed
mund H. Harding.
Minuet.By Leonora Blount.
Vocal Solo.By Miss Butler.
Pantomime arranged by Mrs. L

incalght
VOtAl 8olo.Goof Nfrh: Llttl.

Girl Good Night, by Miss Smith.
Quartet.Silver Threads Amoni

the Gold, by Messrs. Stewart, Smith
Potts and Shaw.

Vocal Duet. A Perfect Day. b:
Miss Smith and Miss Robena Carter

Vocal 8olo.My Laddie, by Mis;
Resale Conoler.

Piano Duet.By Mrs. Barnes an<

Mrs. Williams.
Doors open at 8 o'clock, perform

ance begins at 8.46; admission 21

There will be a regular communl
cation of Ojr Lodge No. 104 A. F
and A. M, at ,their hall oorner o

' »<
6-eMlt Tk«n vtu M. work In th.
Fnllow Crmft'c Yliltlni
Omthr*n nr« oortfUUf tnrHnd to b<

; - - >r*
!i vyS." VJK-* ---4f~m

Ifiiirii "V irrVr'
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LADIES AID SOCIETY
DORICJJMI WORK

The Ladle« Aid Society of the
Plrat Methodist church is surely dotes* great work not only In Washingtonbut their good deeds are bear
ing fruit elsewhere. Only a few
days ago thin body of women sent
two boxes of clothing, etc.. to t**o
storm sufferers at Kennekeei t;-l

sent a liberal contribut on a I
wagda the rebuilding of the M E.
Church, South, at Ocracoke, destroyedby the storm of September ord.

THE LYRIC
Daughter of the Confederacy.ExcellentFeature* Today.

Today's program at the Lyric of-
fers the excellent feature, "Daughterof the Confederacy/' In three
thousand feet of film, considered to
be one of the greatest ever thrown
on the screen.

> "The Daughter of the Confederacy"haa been given much publicity
since Its release and no doubt It
will prove to be a house winner at
the Lyric tonight.
Tomorrow iai the Lyric offers anotherfeature in five thousand fete

of film, "Satan/' or the drama f
humanity. This feature alone has
played more return dates than any
other feature since Its release and
the stage setting and pbotography
in this has no equal.

The manager announce* that his
house will be open tonight from
7 to 11.30 owing to the extonslve
program which will take possibly
two hours to complete the performance.The admission prices will be
19 and 20 cents.

i

BOOMING BETTER ROADS. J
T* \V> should have another de- Jclunit.lo'ii" of independence and de-

clafe ourselves lndi.-i*.'udcut of J
American mud.
Igiwiin-e never initiated any Jje good movement, and it* twin

J slstpr, prejudice, has retarded J
many.

J The tux we bens for bad roads J
Is Infinitely higher thail Ihut we

J would pay for good rendu. X
t It Is nxtuulshiug whnt 'burdens

w» will bear when we Imar them «
o ignorant Iv. I.et the light In on
» the mud tax. »

Pontics* i« supposed to be the
S science of government, liut la X

some suites it 1r trying to steal
« the road funds. «

J National highways and good
roads everywhere.if you don't

J get them it Is yonr own fnnlt. JWe need uniform road h'gisla-
J tlon. construction and mutate- J

nance.

: TO EXHIBIT ROAD MODELS.
| Collection to Be on View at Panama*
i ^ Pacific Exposition.

I Arrangements ure to be ntade by the
Ulilted States department of agriculture.through Loijau Waller Page, directorof ti»e otlice of public roads, to
place on exhibition a( the Pnuania-Paclflcexposition in 1015 the greatest
collection of road models ever displayedin any p"'t of the world. The modelswill furnish exact duplicates of the
old Itouiau roads, French roads and all
of the various types of modern roads,
together with miniature models of road
machinery operated by electricity,

i The ottioe of public roads made an
j exhibit of road models for the flrst

time at the Alaska Yukon-Pnclflc cx-prrvltion. The aim wr.s to put on view
such striking examples in miniature
of road models that visitors would not
only appreciate the bono ftcent effects

? of Improved highways, but would, at
the snme time, be able to understand
the nffcthods of their construction.
8ioco the Alasko-Yukon-Paciflc expositionclosed, the exhibit has been

- displayed at numerous other expositionsand rain* in many parts of the
country and In South America and Ko^rope. In the meantime, the collection
has been greatly augmented nntll cv-

a ery single type road is now representedand every known device used
in the making of roads has been reproducedIn miniature.

' The models have also been displayed
on road trains at all important place*

T along the root*> of the Pennsylvania
railroad in the state of Pennsylvania,

B the entire system of the Southern railway,the Frisco lines, the Atlantic
Const line and the Nashville, Chattanoogaand St. LooIs railway.
.A* a result of the Instruction furnish*

ed'by these rbad rrMela many farmers
5 have Joined forces to improve their
own highways, and the road building

k movement baa had a great Impetus.

concerning any special road problem
Is mads to the department the office
at public roads furnishes It without ex.>acting any fees.

f ^ p .
. ~

"

f '.f 1veerssee.
a "Pa. what's a enotrstemps?"
% "I don't know. Pre never* learned
, the names of all thsee automobile
parta"-4ndwh ^

icjpr JK. * v- jR. "
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USE OF sue IN 3
ROAD BUILDING

Better Than Stone For the
Macadam Highway.

SPARE ROLLER, SPOIL ROAD
Plenty ef WiUr Absolutely NtctMiry

In Manufacture of 8lag Roada.Blag
la Cheaper, La eta Better Under All
Condition# and la Easier to Get.

To construct a highway correctly
proper excavation should first be uiade
and the subbase thoroughly well rolled
with a roller of at least ten tona to
weight This should be done no matterwhat kind of base material Is used.
However, In the construction of a slag
road, in ordei^to obtain the very b«C
reaulta, it is necessary that the looaw
stag be spread on the auhbuse to a

proper depth and then thoroughly
rolled from time to time as the work
progresses.
During such procedure tt is recommendedthat the road be kept well wet

with water. If water Is available, and
in finishing It is only necessary to put
on top of the sing base about two inchesof slag screenings, which contain
dust and slag particles as large as onefourthof an Inch, which, like all cement.is Jnert In the dry state.
This likewise should be thoroughly

wet and well rotted. In fact, the top
should never l»e put on cv-cpt with
plenty of wafer and thoroughly rolled. *

This Is necessary bemuse "f the naturalcementing qualities of sing, and in
order to get it properly bound this nj:i- *

terlnl most be rolled to eliminate* as f
tunny vrtlrta n& possible. t

A Ring mad built under these *i>eclfl- J
cations, Instead of deteriorating, ttp in
too often the ease with m«M other toad
metals, will gradually Improve pntil
the entire roAdhed becouies a qjolld
moss, thereby giving prnctlvuily a Concreteroad.

It is sad Indeed to watch road fovea
at work, not only along ci»Gntry~I»!gT»-~~~
ways, but more eapectuliy in the clt^j-e.

ct. ri'ijio slms fob boad work.

where there are macadamized roads,
for tlie waste of time and material is
BomcLhlng JvWuilUtig,.

Streets are rei»nJrod merely by throwingloose slug or some other material
into the ruts and. instead of niiishing
the juti by rolling and compacting the
material, making it more or U*e permnnetit.the loose material is allowed
to remain, and vehicles passing over
it. instead of compacting the filling.
Vill cause the particles to grind into
dust, which will be carried off either
by the wind or by rapidly moving automobile*.leaving the street In as bud
rendition its before It was repaired.
Slag Is the one material that not only

la cheaper ns a rule than all other rond
bases, but it.Is available in large quantitiesand at'all times, regardless of the
weather. The rnmv season has no effecton the shipment of slag, as Is tbn
case in the rock quarries and gravel
pit*, and by reason of the Tact titnt It
Is usually loaded at points where a
number of railroads center cars arc*
available when such is not the case at
quarrtes and gravel pits located exclusivelyon one line.
The advantages to be derived from

the use of slag in* building highways
may be analyzed as follows:
It is a natural cement rock.
It will cement together If properly

compressed by wertlng Hnd rolling.
It la. as a rule, vastly cheaper than

any other road material.
It is available In large quantities and

at all times, regardless of weather conditions.
It is an imnorvloufi material.
It Is considerably llgbtor In weight

than stone or gravel, consequently a

great saving In freight Is effected
where distances are equal.

A New Road Material.
A new road material designed to

stand hard usage from automobiles is
being tried by h Swiss engineer, W.
Brllch. and is said to consist of a mixtureof broken stone about the stie of a
hazelnut, but not limestone, with a
binding material whose composition is
net divulged by the Inventor. In tile
present process the atone Is heated at
first from 100 to 150 degrees 0. and
mixed at this temperature with tj*r
melted somposltion. When In use ther
mass >i remelted in order to put It on
the road. A mod roller heated to a
nrtfcer high point Is passed over tAw
am faes, the roller weighing about «x
tons. Reports state that a very nM
toad aw xaa he obtained to tHe
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